Supporting the Village School
Dear Parents/Carers,
On Friday 9th February, we are holding a disco at school. As before, we will have two discos for the two age groups:
5:30 pm to 6.30pm - Jungle Team Disco
7:00pm to 8.00pm - Planet Team Disco
When you arrive at the disco, we ask that you please check that you have completed the contact and allergy information on the
reverse of the ticket and then leave your child as quickly as possible please. Only those parents who have been listed as
nominated helpers in advance will be able to stay.
Entrance for the disco is strictly by ticket only. Tickets MUST be purchased in advance at the school office by completing the slip
below. Please note there are a limited number of tickets available and are sold on a first come first served basis. Tickets cost £3
per child, which will include drinks. Please note the disco is only open to Bransgore school children, and children can only attend
the disco relating to their correct year group. No children will be allowed to run around outside.
Children are welcome to bring some money for the tuck shop where we will have a selection of sweets and some glow items for
sale. Please note that any money the children bring is THEIR responsibility, not the schools or the BSA's.
Can we also ask that children leave their mobile phones at home? The BSA or the school cannot accept responsibility for any
phones that are lost or damaged.
We would really appreciate your help. The more helpers we have the more tickets we are able to sell! If you’re able to stay and
help at one of the discos, please can you let the office know, catch one of the BSA members in the playground or email
bsacommittee@outlook.com
Tickets will be on sale before and after school from Monday 5th February.

Many thanks
Emily Collier (BSA Secretary)

Disco Tickets Order Form
Child’s name: ……………………………………………………… Class ……………………………..
I would like to purchase the following tickets for Jungle team / Planet team discos:
Child’s Ticket - Jungle Team Disco (Foundation – Year 2) ………………………. @ £3.00 each
Child’s Ticket - Planet Team Disco (Year 3 – Year 6)

………………………. @ £3.00 each

I enclose the correct amount of money (£ ……………) Cash or Cheque to BSA, thank you.
Parental Signature: ……………………………………………….. Date …………………………......
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